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Abstract 
The purpose of the study is to detect considerations  about speech features that a letters teacher should have according to 
preservice teachers (PT) and to provide preservice teachers’ own speaking features through determined qualifications.  This study 
is a descriptive study that bases on qualitative data. The study group of the study was consisted of 63 fourth grade students who 
study in University of Gazi, Faculty of Education, Turkish Language and Letters Department from fall semester of 2010-2011. A 
speaking skill questionnaire that was developed by researchers was used as a data collection tool.  At the end of the study 
students specified that a letters teacher should be careful to emphasize on the appropriate place of a speech and at most to the 
pronounciation. It was detected that students who determine theirselves as intermediately successful about these skills observe 
themselves deficient on pronounciation capability.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Speaking which regulates transactional relations during centuries, sometimes has directed societies  and 
sometimes trailed populations, but it has not lost anything from its value although technological developments. It 
could sometimes be a medication with persons who know to use, sometimes it could become a weapon. As one of 
the most important qualifications of individuals that dominate the society, effective speaking features and self 
expressing capabilities were shown.  
Speaking  that  we  may  identify  as  expressing  emotion,  thought  or  observations  orally  has  many  different  
definitions. According to Turkish Language Institution (TDK), speaking was defined as “oral expressing of thought; 
oral consensus form; person’s communication with others through using the language, notifying his own thoughts 
and sensations to them”. Çongur (1999: Accoridng to Çongur (1999:15), speaking is a transmitting situation of 
human’s thoughts and opinions and own requests and emotions that were obtained by living in time for a purpose. 
Speaking is an education and teaching form as well as a process that has capability, habit and art (YalçÕn, 
2002:97), mental and physical aspects that occurred by compatible operation of many organs in our body starting 
with brain. In this sense, it is expressed as a basic tools used in education process. Because participation of students, 
information transmitting of the teacher, inter course expression, asking questions, correction and evaluation studies 
are performed through speaking (Quandt, 1983).  
Correct speaking and elocution is not an endowment. It may be developed by training unless there is a physical 
problem in the organs on the vocal tract (Server, 1998: 52). But, to reach aimed consequences of the speaking 
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training, teacher's diction should be proper. Because one of the most effective ways to correct speaking errors of 
students is to listen their teacher’s speech. The student corrects his/her mistakes in his/her own speech by imitating 
the speech of the teacher as he/she listens a teacher with correct and proper speech (Uçgun, 2007).    
 From the view of specified situation, attention to speaking skills in the education training to Turkish Language 
and Literate teachers and performing studies for developing them have a great importance for an efficient training. 
The purpose of the study is to detect considerations about speech features that a letters teacher should have 
according to pre-service teachers (PT) and to provide pre-service teachers’ own speaking features through 
determined qualifications.  Within the frame of this general purpose, answers of the following sub purposes were 
searched: 
- What are speech features that a Turkish Language and Literate teacher should have according to Turkish 
Language and Literate teacher candidates?  
- How do Turkish language and literate teacher candidates evaluate themselves in terms of speech features? 
What are deficiencies that teacher candidates observe themselves in terms of speech features? 
2. Method 
2.1. The Model of Research 
This study is descriptive research based to qualitative data. The study has been implemented in the scope of case 
science study design that is one of qualitative research designs. At the case science studies, discovering individual 
perceptions about a determined case or discovering and commenting perspectives are generally aimed. (YÕldÕUÕm and 
ùimúek, 2005). 
2.2. Data Gathering Tool  
The data of this research has been availed through ‘Speaking Skill Survey’ including open ended questions. The 
survey that is developed by the researchers composes two sections. At the first section, the articles that the students 
were asked about speaking skill that must be at a Literature Teacher; the second section includes the articles about 
how the students evaluate themselves regarding those abilities.  
2.3. The Attendants  
The attendants of the study are total 63 teacher candidates who are final year students Gazi Faculty of Education, 
Turkish Language and Literature Teaching Department in Fall 2010 Semester. There were 30 female and 33 male 
students. The age of students varies from 22 to 26 years old. All of students can be graduated in 2010-2011 spring 
semester. 
2.4. Data Analyzing  
While analyzing the data, content analysis method has been used. Content Analysis is a method that is used for 
analyzing present communication dimensions, and to deduce specific dimensions of unavailable social fact from 
here, analyzes content of texts and acts within specific rules in this period (Gökçe, 2006: 20). Thus, initiatively, 
concern themes from literature about the subject have been determined. Availed data according to those themes was 
reified and supported by various direct quotations through replies of teacher candidates.  
3. Findings and Commentary 
3.1. The findings about Speaking Skill that should be at Turkish Language and Literature Teachers according 
to Teacher Candidates 
The speaking skills that should be with TDE (Turkish Language & Literature) Teacher through the replies of 
teacher candidates for the first section of survey including open-ended questions have been stated below in order of 
priorities.  
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Table 1. Speech Features That A Turkish Language and Literate Teacher Should Have  
According to Turkish Language and Literate Teacher Candidate 
peech Features f %
o take care pronunciation  34 53.9 
o speak Istanbul Dialect properly 33 52.3 
o notice accent and toning 32 50.7 
ot using the local dialect features in the classroom  28 44.4 
ot using filling sound and words such as ÕÕÕ, eee, well, so 
uring the speech 
23 36.5 
o speak clear and fluent 19 30.1 
o support the speech with gesture and facial expression  17 26.9 
o take care word selection and to use words with correct 
meanings 
15 23.8 
bility to speak Turkish according to language and 
xpression rules 
13 20.6 
o have wide vocabulary 12 19 
o be sample with the speech 11 17.4 
atural, kind and warm speaking style 11 17.4 
o adjust the voice according to number of persons 10 15.8 
bility to speak fluent 10 15.8 
o follow diction rules 10 15.8 
o speak with a literate and poetical expression style 10 15.8 
bility to select words and to speak according to level, 
atus and place of the acceptor 
9 14.2 
bility to adjust speaking speed according to the subject, 
atus and audience  
8 12.6 
Speech Features f %
To use elements such as proverbs, epigrams during the 
speech 
6 9.5 
To provide eye contact with the acceptor during the speech  6 9.5 
Not to use slangy words 5 7.9 
To plan thoughts before the speaking and to speak with a 
plan 
5 7.9 
Not to make irrelevant passages between subjects during the 
speech and to consider cause and effect relation 
5 7.9 
To consider to use Turkish words 5 7.9 
To dominate to the excitement and not trilling while 
speaking 
5 7.9 
To adopt and kind speech style 4 6.3 
Ability to express oneself good and effective 4 6.3 
To speak concisely  4 6.3 
To adopt a facetious expression style 4 6.3 
To reflect emotions to the speech  4 6.3 
Not to make incoherency 4 6.3 
To listen the acceptor during speaking 3 4.7 
To use the information by being aware of what is happening 
in the world 
3 4.7 
To avoid unnecessary details 3 4.7 
To know how to breath right 2 3.1 
In Table 1, speech features that a Turkish literate and language teacher should have according to Turkish 
language and literate teacher candidates were specified. It was seen that Turkish language and literate teacher 
candidates consider particularly that a Turkish language and literate teacher should have pronunciation remark, not 
using local dialect in the classroom, speaking with Istanbul dialect, to care about accent and toning, speaking 
according to language and expression rules of Turkish. Some of expressions of the candidates about such features 
may be shown as follows:  
According to the teacher candidates, teachers should be careful at most on pronounciation. “ She/he should be 
careful on pronunciation, more careful by pronouncing words that a student meets as a misspelling.” (TC24), “In my 
view of opinion, the most important speaking feature that a Turkish language and literate teacher should have is to 
pronounce words clear and understandable.” (TC50)Teacher candidates specify that Turkish language and literate 
teachers should speak according to Istanbul dialect and not use local dialect in the classroom; thus teacher would 
have awaken respect and they would be listened. “It does not matter if the teacher is from east or west, the teacher 
should use Istanbul dialect as well as possible. (TC32) “She/he should not use her/his local dialect.” (TC38) “The 
teacher should definitely be scraped from local dialect of her/his own district" (TC56) "Speaking feature of the 
teacher varies according to where she/he speaks. In the classroom, she/he should speak with Istanbul dialect 
according to the literary language specified by the government. She/he may speak with her/his own local dialect out 
of the classroom.” (TC20) “Good speaking person awakens respect on me. I feel obligatory to listen him/her. The 
teacher should be like that” (TC29)
It is observed that teacher candidates express two individual terms such as accent and toning as a same feature 
like “to be careful on accent and toning”. “When age features of addressee part are considered, toning and accent 
come into prominence for an effective speech. (TC12) “Tone of voice should not be uniform and repelling.”(TC34), 
“To transmit the definition effectively, accent and toning should be considered” (TC43), The teacher should take 
care accent and toning, the thing that she/he wants to say should be able to be understood only by toning.” (TC15) 
“We should take care to accent and toning and use these effectively.”
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The other important element is using gesture and mimics. “The teacher should support her/his speech with 
gesture and mimics (TC37) “Flat speech without gesture and mimic do not reach the goal.” (TC62) “Gesture and 
mimic should be appropriate to the subject to be told." (TC61) 
According to the teacher candidates, Turkish language and literature teachers should apply rules of Turkish 
perfectly, because letters teachers have a mission to be a sample to their students. “Diction should be proper, 
sentences should comply with language and expression rules of Turkish.” (TC15) “She/he should know rules of 
Turkish and pay attention to this while speaking.” (TC49) “Turkish language and literate teacher has a key role in 
using of Turkish for students." (TC52) Turkish language and literate teacher should use Turkish perfectly, because 
she/he is a sample." (TC51)
Speaking is a process that has a capability, habit, skill and art, mental and physical aspects and forms with 
operation of many organs in our body starting with brain /YalçÕn, 2002: 97). But, when speech features that teacher 
candidates consider important, it was determined that specified features intensify on physical aspect and features 
within the scope of mental features is not considered as important as physical features. From this point, it is thought 
that students perceive speaking especially as a physical skill and ignore the mental dimension.  
3.2. Findings Related With Evaluation Of Teacher Candidates About Their Own Speech Features 
Evaluation of themselves are requested through the speech features specified from Turkish language and literate 
teacher candidates and they were requested to score themselves over one hundred point. Through this direction, 
number of sixty (60) was reached by averaging the scores that sixty-three (63) student scored themselves 
(3790/63=60,15). Moving from scores that students gave to themselves, it was detected that they felt themselves in 
an intermediate level in terms of competency about application of speech features that they have determined.  
For example, a candidate who gave himself thirty points; “I do not care about accent and toning as I do not need 
to speak much.” (TC24), a candidate who gave himself/herself seventy points; “I find my speech features sufficient 
in general, but I have some deficiencies. (TC55), a candidate who gave herself/himself ninety points "I am aware 
that my speech is clear and fluent and sufficient vocal level." (TC42). 
Table 2. Speech Features That Turkish Language and Literate Teacher Candidates Feel Themselves Insufficient
Speech Features f % 
To take care pronunciation  23 36.5 
Ability to dominate the excitement during the speech 19 30.1 
Ability to adjust speaking speed according to the 
subject, status and audience  
13 20.6 
Not using the local dialect features in the classroom 12 19 
Not using filling sound and words such as ÕÕÕ, eee, well, 
so during the speech 
12 19 
To have wide vocabulary 10 15.8 
To make accents right appropriately to speech 8 12.6 
To make word repetition 4 6.3 
To speak Istanbul Dialect properly  4 6.3 
To adjust the voice according to the place, number of 
persons 
3 4.7 
To follow diction rules 3 4.7 
Inability to adjust breath while talking 3 4.7 
To know how to breath right 3 4.7 
Not trilling while speaking 2 3.1 
Speech Features f % 
To support the speech with gesture and facial expression 2 3.1 
To use elements such as proverbs, epigrams during the 
speech 
2 3.1 
To speak clear and fluent 2 3.1 
To provide eye contact with the acceptor during the 
speech  
2 3.1 
To adopt a facetious expression style 2 3.1 
Ability to select words and to speak according to level, 
status and place of the acceptor 
1 1.5 
Ability to speak fluent 1 1.5 
To take care word selection and to use words with 
correct meanings 
1 1.5 
Ability to express oneself good and effective 1 1.5 
Not to use slangy words 1 1.5 
To be cheerful during the speech 1 1.5 
To reflect emotions to the speech  1 1,5 
Reasons of scoring of Turkish language and literate teacher candidates about themselves were collected and 
speech features that they felt themselves insufficient were determined. Through this, speaking features that students 
felt themselves insufficient were determined as follows: Not being careful about pronunciation, excitement during 
speech, inability to adjust the speed of the speech, using local dialectic feature in the classroom, using filling sound 
sand words, insufficient vocabulary, inability to make accent and toning, inability to use gesture and mimics right
It is an attractive finding that the pronunciation is determined as the most important speaking feature according 
to teacher candidates and their most living problem is also pronunciation. Regarding to mentioned missing point, the 
expressions of teacher candidates are as follows: “I live problem time to time about pronunciation. I gulp some 
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sounds; this case can make incomprehensible my speech. My expression sometimes can be confusing due to 
pronunciation faults.” (TC28) “I think I cannot pronounce correctly some words.”(TC33) 
They express their most common pronunciation faults as follows: “I can live close ‘a’ open ‘a’ 
confusion.”(TC7) “I think my utterance ‘k’ and ‘h’ sounds thicker make my speech cacology.”(TC9) “I cannot utter 
the words one by one.”(TC1) “I cannot pronounce some words properly. For example, I live difficulty to utter 
words with thick ‘a’ (paper - ka÷Õt, wind - rüzgar).”(TC15) “I have problem especially ‘a’ sound using.”(TC18) 
The teacher candidates stated least important point but they see as the second important problem with them is 
their feeling excited while speaking at the presence of society. They state their missing about excitement and affect 
of this problem to their speaking as follows: “When I feel excited I cannot speak fluently.”(TC64), “While speaking I 
use some utterance sounds and trill.”(TC6) “Generally my excitement while speaking in the presence of society 
corrupts content integrity in my speech. I cannot do anything about excitement. I tried breathing exercises but still 
I’m exited.”(TC6) “While speaking in the presence of society I feel excited so I change color, feel dehydrated then I 
cannot speak” (TC38) 
Another important point that students give importance is using dialectic. “As I’m from Osmaniye, I have my 
dialectic features. I see that this is very big problem. I give 30 point less to myself because of sustaining dialectic 
and tongue slip that I do sometimes.”(TC22) “According to me a Literature Teacher must speak Istanbul Turkish. In 
fact, not only the Literature Teachers but also all of teachers must obey this rule. A teacher with dialectic won’t 
cause so much respect from his/her students.”(TC56) 
The teacher candidates think that they live problem mostly about fast speaking and not paying attention to 
emphasizing and intonation. Some of views of the teacher candidates who think that their fast speaking negatively 
effect their speaking is as follows: “I have to decrease my speaking speed. The students never feel tired while 
listening to me.”(TC 10, E) “Sometimes, I speak fast and my addressees live difficulty to understand me.”(TC13) “I
don’t pay attention to emphasizing and intonation because as I stated I speak very fast.”(TC38) “My pronunciation 
is not good so much due to my fast speaking.”(TC35) 
4. Results  
The  following  conclusion  was  obtained  within  the  scope  of  the  study  based  on  speaking  features  that  a  Turkish  
language and literate teacher should have according to Turkish Language and Literate teacher candidates and 
evaluation of themselves through this.  
It was seen that Turkish language and literate teacher candidates consider particularly that a Turkish language and 
literate teacher should have pronunciation remark, not using local dialect in the classroom, speaking with Istanbul 
dialect, to care about accent and toning, speaking according to language and expression rules of Turkish. 
The biggest speech deficiency that Turkish language and literate teacher candidates observed in their own is 
pronunciation, excitement, using local dialect, inability to speak according to Istanbul dialect, rapid speaking, using 
parasite voice and filling words, inability to make accent right, inability to tone and speaking with a flat voice, 
inability to use gesture and mimics properly, insufficient vocabulary.  
According to Turkish language and literate teacher candidates, a Turkish language and Literate teacher has a 
mission to be a sample to the students with a perfect Turkish use that complies with language and expression rules. 
Therefore, Turkish Language and Literate teacher should take care to use Istanbul Dialect in the classroom and 
should be able to use local dialectic features out of the classroom. 
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